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80 CZNTS A YEAH, IN ADVANCE
' %iiLBAY ROBERTS, NFLD., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,1915. mTO U. S. $1.10 A TEAK.VOL. 7, NO. 41

REID JŒW^OÜJiDLJkNDCasualties in i@©Q@SX3®S3SGX30©33 ©@0@©00Q3©3@§>®©©3®®8. ®@@©3®@@3®®@®©@@E * Reservist SnowNotice Nfld. RegimentMen’s Khaki Flannel ShirtsVisits Old Home
(ew, son of 

the late James and Ch^lotte Snow, 
and bt other of }<kyf George Cave 
Snow, arrived, herà on x short visit 
by Saturday’» express:'
Mr. Show’s'first visit to his native 
town since ho Lit here 19 years 
age. During tint time he ha. 
travelled extensively in the Unites. |

He spent j

Reaerviit Jamesy A number of our volunteers 
fighting in the Dardanelles are rc 
ported wounded. Some have died 
from wounds and other causes, and 
others have been killed, Chesley 
Mercer, «vhe was wounded, is a 
native of Bay Roberts, but liyedvin 
St. John’s with his parents for a 
number of years.

A meeting of the Bay Roberts These are made of heavy Flannel, in Tan and 
Green Khaki color, collar attached and pocket; 
large in body and easy-fitting in every way. A 
splendid shirt for Sportsmen, Miners, Farmers nd 
those whose vocation takes them much ou of- 
doors.

8 ricultural Society Water St. Stores Departmentlz
This is .

ill be held in the Public Build
er on Saturday night at eight 
lock. All members are re

jested to attend.
SAMUEL E. MERGES,

Secretary.

The well known Headquarters for

Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor [Sup- ; 
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Size 14 to 16^.Stales ,and, Canada, 
three vears, in the United State* $1.60 VNEWS IN A LINEnavy.

Shortly after the outbreak ol 
this war he joined H.M.C.S. Niobv 
at Halifax, serving ns leading ' 
stoker. ; The Nioba is new eut ot ! 
eouemiesipn. Reservist Snow return 
ed to Halifax by Wednesday's ex
pre-ifi to join a Canadian Regiment -imu., .. .. ------------- . «—------------- - —

“ E”g fir- e«l«! Mirettn The
The many friends of Reservist WomCil 3Wd Children Yours in the te&feranc* right,

Snow were glad to see him, and they -------- q’HE Drunkard’s Friend.
express tbeeioeere hope that he may Qa TLimd morning, Oct. 7tb, 
return at the close ef the war sate ^ ^ &]tth gcheol Hal! Dr. Gsieel 
and senna. addressed a gathering of the

||men and children of Bay Roberts 
__ Pj.M &l32\ral ! and adi leant settlemeitts. Her talk

I1HT5 CS A T T? ! « - * consiaUd mainly of —*j WéV h^Efîàsil^&. ! V deserytsts Missing ae5viee 0H health matteis, foods, A maeting et the Women’s Pro-
. , „ ... ... ,A ' i-^ive Nfld. Naval Reservists are drinks, rt«. To keep healthy every hib:tion Auîili»ry was held in the

•sse.s Manilla Line, 60 fthma | re te(j Hsisaing, their ship, an perecn tifcvfis two hot baths a week » ,h aah0«i Halloa Wednee-
‘“f ’ 4 A?Ch v r0l^<î; Terj. I armed drifaer, having being tyown J and a cold «psngo bath daily. . * ; ;lt About 50 members

Hr A-ÏSO Fog^HOTn and Pat- v, a drifting mine in the North j Children should sleep iu rooms .
: 8°?- at,ia>irgf-1B' : Sea. Thev are as follows:- i with windows open. Referring U afwoply to C. E. Russell, Guardian1 “ , ,, . -, c ! vr.i r8»id- Alter our wo:nee *y ! Victor Joseph Benoit, Cape St. the 3Sn c.ma.e Ih. Gewe earn. Maud Mercer> 8

'George. ion ha e wonderful crisp a. r here ^ Sa8reUr
! Walter James Hynes, Port uu and wonderful water. t mothe.s alsu the Bnm»8 *^)»die. who
! Port. ! 3U t d0 a g00d Jli ra,S^: became henJk the ergani
I Stephen Sparks, Georgetown, [the eenntry win suffer zatioQ meatinfrWW »' nSmber

Biigee. po.nted out a- e%’! e ee 9 ! were absent.
Mainsail, almost new; only William Maik Wooldridge, Fogo.l aleokol and urged the women to !ike ta hjtv'e 

janâed twice. \ George Hussey Cupiàs.|| help the men root out thediquor teregted jQ
.aîk PlugTandTmmeter» I» W ^ After her address was finished a ™
\estinr4tteries. 9 P«bHsM an interesting letter ?„bibiUon League was , ^
£ture/]Q£ming. Reservist L'tDiew. lorgsaized with the following i.y ‘ P
Incubator, Brooder and Chicken *a m*M£l Uffleeie: ”
dun; all for $20. Ilf SB fcj F.WS -1 President, Mre. Maud Mercer. ^f,t® c J
•penset Wallboard, for walls or WaünS&E s-J&sIU ; Viee-Pies., Mrs. D. G. Fraser. Py‘ g->

'' 'S wïîoDino- Pan- 8lTlŸ i sT'^^WErlituatieB tats assumed a-- Ree. Scc^y Mrvr D. A.- MoLaim;.. . iruen^S 
3jWrapping Paper, 13, 15,18 nù,.e nirticu’arlv in the; Treasurer, Miss J4ane Jonee. _

JCrapjlïlap’er'W "5 B'k,« *,&»• l.».jom.d G.r | Co,. SMy., Ml» HIH.
unter Chlck-Soto m.oy „d 4p.tri.»nd K..r.,t,»z 0«w. Mr. Adj,.

aoer Baes and Twine - war oh Servi». - Austro Germanj ttllewortn. . -4^pJandPap* whol«»le troop, H»v. i^M S.r.i. >nJ< 3„T C°" ’

- :lbo° latt,PCrfo, ° Greece i, standing aloof, elaiinioji Mrs. C. E Ro»oll »nd reconded by

roofing felt. »! that present conditions does net rA MyS. James Norman, which was
new Single-scat Buggy, black i quire her to fulfil her treaty with carried by a standing iota,
body; carmine gear. A very j Servi a. ^leanwhrte, Allied troop* 
easy-running buggy. Selling ! are landing at Salonika ia Greeec
cheap. i to assist the Serbians, and Russian Molrn flfl.mïiaiSfïl
loving Picture Machine, Films troops are alee being rushed to th« !
and Light. | S6eBe. ^ Success
)Ubi6 Gramophone Secerds, 60c j Rsuraania is armed and watch- > 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee-- ;ng Greece’s and Roumanian j 
'lîes‘ ; sympathies aie bo doubt with;

Set-via. Italy, so far, is not taking Dear Sir:—As a subscriber to 
any part in the Balkan campaign, j year esteemed paper I have noticed 
Her troops are constantly forcing ; with 'pleasure the patriotic fervor
the Austrians back. .The Daidanolle i exhibited eu the question of Pro-
operations are likely to be given uibitioo. Bay Roberts is certainly 
up for awhile, at least. j setting a splendid example of en

The Russians have eemmenced thusiasm in her determined Stand 
Stove, suitable for hall, to drive the Austro Germans back, -igaiast the uaeuitmed monster of 

aiDg room or shop. Apply I and are meetingi with ezmiderable iatemperaBee.
C. E. Eusscll, Guardian ! »»ec.M. French and British treops ; The eut ports are » wakening to

in France and Belgium are lellow-; the grand opportunity awaiting 
ing up their big recent success by them in the »®ar future, and re 
a further advance. Brituh sub eruiting is rapid to tho rally seng 
marines are active ia the Baltic ; f@r Prohibition. rl he battle 
Sea, and a number of German i against the guant handed giant of 
skips have been ruuk. i Strong Drink is to reach its climax

Efforts are being made to gît the . on Nov. 4, and the manhoou of 
Japasese te send soldiers to Europe I Terra Nova is how.ng splendid 
to participate in the ftruggle. evidence ef a ti ed determination

te shell him into oblivion by their

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
Tk. .=h, M arrivel h.ie kast amount of bother, and longest service it will pay to 

frem Labrador this (Friday) morn-, cap at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our 
ing with freighters.

S& ElOHS ,IEe‘t><3..For Sale
ST. JOHN’S.

3SCO$®0£: CX33G0S0O 0©3GC3GX3CG3©3G®©©®$9®G3® ©SGM
!brls Potatoes, 1 Ideal Geek 

ove, Cabbage and other vege- 
;bles. Apply to Mr a. Eller 
jshop, Bay Roberts West.

m i . . Buffalo, Wonder and Eagle■x i -oSil =
Labrador «lep tiih is, fclehing :

go»d prices at-present, and tbe M;0t5vs are the best procurable, 
price is still likely to advance. ;
The fisherraanArho can hold on the j 
longest to his fish is almost certain !

TI5E-. » lEeid Mevfoundland Company
bury, «ester, beeame a total loss j 
when ebe was driven ashore at 
Sloop Hr, Lsbrador, during the 
big storm of Sept. 28th. She was ; 
owned by Fradshara & Co.

The Sagoaa arrived at St. John’* 
from Labrador 7 o’clock Thursday i 
evening. She went as far north; 
a8 Hosedale, and had fine weather. !
She ...leaves again at 10 p m. Satur 
^ày night.

The Irik arrived at St. John e 
Trom Labrador at 8 o’clock Tburs 
day morning, after experiencing a 
vgry eiormy trip. All the flofUers 
have left northern Labrador, and 
below Grady the fishery is 
She brought 300 passeegers, in 
eluding five shipwrecked erewe.

e get within hie
7

For Bale Call or send for quotations.
v

tea

Meeting Wonÿen’s
Prohibition Auxiliary

Pony. Apply at Guardian 
flee, Bay Roberts.

V|1 vvo-

3 am Now Prepared to buy and will Pay best
Prices for;

Fish in Any QuantityI
:

! President, Mrs. 
the meeting 
the minutes;1

K. • Also, Fish Drums, Wholes and

Halves, and Cod Oil
. geo. hierlihy.

'OR BALE\.

ident would 
Kpb.are in 
i to attend

be letter lead 
ring the-meet 
bob attendance 
r could be de-

over.

West: Two Stores
• “The Nfld. Quarterly,” autumn 

yomen sTfiirMIbJ" gale at the Guardian
n will lecture m 0ggce yoc per copy. Call and get a

copy.

East«O'

ti
m BEFORE BUYING YOURTern pet am

the Public .. /--ng on Wednesday
night, Oet. »vth. It is hoped all 
members will attend the Lecture.

A Literature Committee was 
appointed, and six ladies took 
Literature to distribute. Any tern 
perance literature sent to the Wo 

I men’s Prohibition Auxiliary will 
/ ba thankfully received

-The meeting closed at,9.15 pm. 
bv siBging the NâtiontU Aothero. 
y Cor. Sscfrv.

V
It

LUMBER»Mrs. Hcwland,the lady lecturer 
who has been touring the North in 
ifoe interests of Prohibition, s ex 
pécted to visit Bav Roberts on 
Wednesday, 20th inst, and will 
held a meeting in the Public Build
ing at 8 p.m.

'

Call and get our Prices on any of the following
: '■

m Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost anything in Fir,

O-
A meeting of the Coley s Po nt 

Prohibition Committee will ba held 
on Tuesday night at 7 30 p.m. All 
who have not yet signified their 
intention of joining the committee 
and who wish to do so are invited 
to attend.

-I
L
■

Note of Thanks
(Kditor the Guardian).

E. Russell, Guardian Office
Bay Robert».

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn J. French 
wish to thank all those whe helped 
them in any way during their little 

Also those who sent

<r [n fact we can supply youMr. James Mercer, manager of 
Aretio Indigestion Cure,* left en 
Wednesday for the west coast with 

large quantity of medicine,
. o - ' ■

.
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

girl’s illness, 
wreaths to adorn her coffin, name
ly: Mrs. Augustus Menchions, Mrs. 
William J. French, Mrs. Arch 
Bra&burv, Miss Jennie Badcoek, 
Miss Winnie Bradbury, Miss Pearl 

Miss Renia and Hazel

For Sele at Bishop’s Milla

Word has reached us of an en
thusiastic temperance meeting held 
at Catalina on Tuesday sight, the 
12th inst.. in the Orange Hall.
Th* three representative» of the W.
0 T U., Mrs. Howland, Mrs. Bene- ;

ASSESS! LÛBRX0ATQT& OIL
t^»e audience evinced a hearty in 
tercet in the Prohibition issue.

>- i
Bay Roberts West.

French,
French, Miss Nellie "Sparke, Miss 
Daisy Bradbury, Miss Winifred 
French, Miss Marjorie Dale, Misa 
Marcella French, Mies Emmie Par 

g, Mies Gwennie Balson and Mr. 
Malcolm French.

)
Office. '

C*

w&cArctic 
Indigestion 

Cure
or Indigestion

: We win deliverjto Train or Schooner at St. John’s up till the loth 

June, 5 Gal. Tin Polariné OilA Peer Man’s Question , a —j u*
interested in the purchase of! 

single-seat Buggy, call and «e the 
most ccmfortable and easiest-riding

Beaver side

If for $3.60; original price $4.5U.votes,
Every newspaper in the Island 

will do well to take a well-defined 
position on this question.

, need is a little education as to th»
’ St. Matthew s Parish Church- I eerit8 of Prohibition. It is an

“d^Thim'dundays in^hemoiuh. thinkable that the honest and m_
On ctht-r Sundays, at nonn. dustrious sans of Isrra Nova weulc. mg uqu . . __l he

Mat tins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m f , to do their duty in this matter Because the workingman oe ,
1st Sundav in each month Service ' .nctnirturl fisherman, laborer, mechame orfor United Sunday School. S p.m. If they are sufficiently instructed , in daa?
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class tu the ecenonnc, social and Clerk 1 J ( ,u.

8 p.m. moral benefits to be derived from gerous pl««, and nndreLn 1.1Ï.
Friday 7.30 p.m. “ . , • . fluence of liquor very often le.es
Festivals according to notice. Prohibition ““

. " Ou: intelligence is on a par his litt.
MethoiSat. wjth thft. o£ Russia, France, Unit- A short time ago

Bay Roberts Central Church.— . States or any other country and other places in >
3p.m- „ . whtri l.e people are awaken ng about ten ««.dents occurred with

t. Te ,.iP, of Prohibition ..1». m.nth ,0.

™-STKm,X= «WOT FB^W,t3h,.„„ro. 1^ M -I - *«*
OH THB MA*KST SW* ï't Î.W ' EriUin'. olde.t eol.ny.eh.r.cteri, to .trong Ai.k.

'/heels are 33 n«d 42 iochee high, Sr^ARSTO^-l.^^.m. ed by>ke sturdiest and beat of all n.wspap

'îiSS MtrS SBÊter - 2 ,lisbt Electric C—,

ueciaily forNewfoundlan r°i^?rTTHe regular services at the Adventist ed campaign, may our Rut suppaaing there were only one Fancy glass shades. Bargain it .

"Ç-B. RUSSEiL Arct. K hy thf mocterth/t holds into eb-'poe.it Pay! , | Apply at

Imperial measure,

2 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
for $7.00; original price $8-80.

SUNDAY SERVX6.SB This Prohibition question is a 
wc-rkingeoan’s question, Yeu ask, 
Why^ Because it is the working 
man and hn family who suffers the 
most from the effects of mtoxicat- 

You ask again, Why?

Oeteber 17th, 1915.
Clicroh of England. gParng’wmin”"'h'Oaa°'i naw'1 o'. TbU is Strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freezing Oil, and 

S Jbitil and to. .«la. O. E is str^gly TcomLndad by the Acadia Gaa Eng,ne Company tor 

Russell, agent, Guardian effice. the Acadia Engine. ,, , , ,
—-----------------^-------------------------- ! m ■

-------------------- - Up ]y (ggd), N. Ritcey, Manager. .
At Barenecd on Thursday mem-1 ’ Àls0 Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts,

SSîSiïïS: A. H. Murray, St. John’s
Bartlett.—“Safe in the arms of 
Jeen*.”

On Sept. 24tb, after a 
nese, Murv Emmi, darling child oi j 
John J. and Ethel French, French’s 
C»ve, agei 2 years and 8 menths. i

All we

' | ** V.' ^ V'xiiàlVL'Êr^Single Seat i

Buggy
in St, Jehja’s

jiberst Special, Side Spring Fiafio Brown Slab TOBACCOshort ill

■ ■* ' l

FOR. SJ1LE i Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once fried Always Used
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GUARDS* H.THE13JJ
Five Five LUMBER LUMBERThe Anti-Alcohol

Movement
i clviud ef smoke which mark the point» 
I of discharge ana lets the observer» 

Deadliest Missile I tow if the shells are bursting in the 
i . fight plate. Undisturbed hy this ex

it has been ealeulated that if one Lloeiert in the rear the head of the 
man were required to make a .hrapuel ehrapnt! centinues its fighting until it 
shell it weald take him five days, strikes a solid object, when ‘her*1* 
working eight hours a day, the cart- another explosion more violent tea» 
ridge ease and the powder being al- the first, though scattering hw.r b» 
ready supplied 'to him. The making lets. To understand the part that 
ef high explosives is therefore an ex- shrapmel plays m this war it is only 
tremely difficult business, requiring necessary to refleet that 50 per cent, 
the minutest eare and preeision. A of the wennd, caused are hy artillery 
badly-made shell is mere than a shell fire. It -n. days net ion northi of 
wasted or a,hell that explode, at the Arras the French «t.llery fired 300,- 
wrong\ime. It may destroy the gun 000 rounds of shrapnel.-Toronto Mail 
from which ifc, i, discharged, aud in | and Empire, 
many eases this would be the equival
ent from a military peint ef view of 
the loss of a hundred men. It is plain, 
therefore, that inspeeüen eannot be 
too thorough, for it is conceivable 
that a battle might be lest through over a long course of time produces 
some apparently trifling mechanical I degeneration of the brain, with mental 
defect in the shell. The workmen I degradation. It also leads to a hardsn- 
who are engaged in this business, j jug of the liver and kidneys and to fat- 
therefore, are doing quite as mueh as I jy degeneration of the heart, to the 
the men at the front to bring victory I production of chronic illness, and to 
te their eountry’s arms. I tjje eventual- shertening of life. If you
The Inventor of Shrapmel. I want to live a healthy, long life, do

Shrapnel is named after Lieut, j alcohol.-—Geo. Carpenter/ M.
Henry Shrapnel, of the British Royal 
Artillery, who devised the explosive, 
having received hie inspiration at the 
siège of Gibraltar in 1781. The first 
test was made in 1803, and the wea
pon was used successfully against the 
French at Vimiera in 1803. The first 
shrapnel was spherical in form, and 
was filled with bullets and a bursting 
charge of powder. On occasion rusty 
nails, stones and all sorts of metallic 
rubbish have been employed instead 
of bullets, but when it is possible to 
get lead bullets or sUel-covered lead 
bullets they are preferred. Shrapnel 
reaches the maximum ef dastruetiye-

aa Shrapnel Shell,
<

VT© beg to annoanee that 
prepared to executeChildren Cry for Fletcher's Inrun your House and Pro

perty against i

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

It was not until well into the last 
century-that men began te realize the 
necessity fera concerted and organized 
effort against the evils of intemper
ance.
against liquor has appeared in varying 
aspects.

At one time the movement assumed 
ths character of a propaganda for per
sonal reform. Temperance evange
lists, like Jehn B. Gough and Father 
Murphy, hy their veiees and per
sonality, made temperance reform 
popular, which means that many 
heard them gladly, and sought te give 
up their convivial ways. Deubtless 
these were not a few who radically 
and permanently turned from drunk
enness to sobriety. At any rate,_ 
drunkenness ceased to be respectable. 
But these who decried moderate 
drinking have generally been 
sidered extremists; and 
many of them did make statements, 
regarding the effects ef alcohol which 
had not been definitely proved and 

statements whisk have never

we are 
all orders for

«MOTH

Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Headings, very cheap, jf

Dressed Lumber and 
I Palings

A Good Stools Fir Clap
board on hand-

Since that time the warfarea

The Hind. You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- and Ims been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

i

Aloehol in “Nips ”
Get our prîtes before purchasing else 

3 where.Alcohol taken in “alps” extending

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.

What is CASTORIA
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making and

Bay Roberts
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

con- 
daubtlees Lighting Outfit- iotin MaunderAlmost new. Will develop 700 

candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiean views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

'1 MSaOHMif TA5L8H1 
ÜBrgsrtêj? ef English a&s. 

Scotch Tweaâs
4olf Measurement Form sent 

cn Applicatien..
281 Duckworth Bt., St. John’s.

P.O. Bsx 422.

some
yet been proved. There have bee», in 
fast, two «lasse», one condemning the 
use of alcehel, ever. 1» moderate 
quantities, amd the other, though cfe 
ploring the abuse ef alcohol, yet de 
feeding its moderate use.

It was ia these old days that societies 
such as the Sons of Temperance and 
the independent Order of Good Tem
plars flourished. The latter order has 
contined from that time to this to do 
worthy work in the temperance cause, 
and seme of the strongest workers in 
the antiruto campaign today acknow
ledge that they received their first im
pressions regarding the evil effects of 
the drink traffic in a Good Templars’ 
lodge. The lodge was, in fact, one ef 
the nuclei around which the temper

D.

Sample Rooms
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS Samples of 

beer,
Samples of all kinds of liquor sold 

here;
Samples of whisksy, samples of gin,
Samples ef all kinds of bitter. Step in.
Samples ef ale and porter, and brandy;
Samples as large as you please, and 

quite handy;
Our samples are pure, and also you’ll 

find,
Cur customers always genteel and re

fined,
For gentlemen knew when they’ve 

taken enough,
And never partake of the common 

stuff.
Besides these samples within, you

knew

wine and samples of

Bears the Signature of
%

CHECK BOOKS Envelopes
Envelopes

A* a
I am agent for a firtt-elas» make 
of Gaunter Cheek Books, made in 
various styles. You can have your 
gheiee ef Blue or Blaek Backs or 
the Carfeea Leaf style. There is no 
order tco small er none tee large 
fer me to handle.

C. E. RUSSËLL, Bay Roberts,

In Use For Over 30 Years
Te Shspkeepsi-s and Others

hand a stock of
Envelopes

Sold only in lots, 
ü. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

ness, prebably, in the famous 75 guns 
of the Freneh artillery. The shell ef 
this gun are three inehes in diameter, 
and the maximum range is about 8,500 
metres, hut in general practice the 
range is about 6,000 metres. The 
best infantry has an effective range ef 
enly about a third of this distance.
The shrapnell bullet, mereever, 
heavier and therefore mere deadly 
than the rifle bullet.
A Gun Within a Gun.
To make hie hit the infantryman must Samples ef boets witheut heel* or 

see his mark. The shrapnel needs enly I Samples of men with a breken nese; 
the range, for when it explodes U | Samples ef men in the gutter lying, 
literally sprays a spaee ef 25 by! 160 Samples of men with delirium dying, 
yards with its missiles, which number | Samples ef men eareusing and swear

ing,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ITHI CgNTAUW COM —ANV, NEW VO —K CITV, I have now on

ance forces rallied.
As it dawned on some of the work

ers that the effort to reform the 
drunkard was something, like shutting 
the stable dear after the herse has 
been stele», the Band of Hope move
ment was started for the young. 
Through ' this instrumentality many 
ehildren obtained their first impress
ions of the evils ef alcohol, at a time 
when their minds were most im
pressionable,. Some who belonged to 
these bands are now prominent

lecturers,

i

9± i, j There are samples witheut of whit 
they can de;

Samples of headaehe, samples of gout, 
Samples of coats with elbows eut;

toes,

Endless Chain
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. Die 

of the peepl® of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

Monumental Art Works
NEWFOUNDLAND

Established 1874
I

POSTAL TELEGRAPHsuccesslegislators,physieians, 
whose influence is potent in the

anywhere from 250 to 375, The rifle
bullet at 2,000 yards has nearly spent I Sample* men^^vil daring; 
its velocity. The shrapnel on the con-1 Samples of lon^^^Ard men, 
trary, at the moment it bursts has a I Who long i»M jK their freedom 
greater velocity than en the moment ^olM ftrD ia th. .trife,

othTwerd!, “Tea's Sough ÏToupÏ »"*">]” « Jf Hfe;of hundred infantrymen had been i- 68 * ?”iMP” "Tn. In
stantaneously transported to the very j ®amP M ° a , !

midst of the enemy and there fired up- w * uish mig,r7 untold;
on them. A shrapnel shell has been L m f nM lh j. di,graoe>
tailed a gun within a gun, and with Wfco „„t with averted face; 
the exesp mnof the orpedo is the \ f hu littl. ,nM>
most deadly and com,heated weap.n ^ tQ death in th,ir dreary 
that has ever been deyised, Contrary 
to common idea, the ease of the shrap
nel shell dees not burst when the

!■ SERVICE.@§fg4|8t
SHF antirum warfare.

There was another movement, start
ed by the women of Ohio, 
crusadere went right into the saloons, 
bearding the lion in his de», Their in
fluence was eleetric, and ps a result 
there started a wave of reform, and 
the crusader movement crystallized 
into the Woman’s Christian Temper 
unde Union, which has been one of the 
strongest, and most persistent agencies 
for moral reform, 
ganizatien years age laid aside the 
methods of the crusaders, the women 

none the less earnest and deter
mined in their work for the emancipa
tion of this ce un try frem the clutehee 
of the rum traffie.

your success, 
aaeney the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—WITH Y OU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

Postal Tklbgravh Offices are on. 
rated throughout, the Colony at all to 
mimipal place- Messages of ton 
X not Including address or signa

graphic Service in existence.

A ten word message 
A,elusive of signature 

‘ costs from 85 cents to 81- • ■
A ten word message to the Untied 

States, exclusive of.9}9™iwrs am 
address, costs from $1-10 to I

Gen--

ftThe more - *

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duokwertfo St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stnek of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes We are now bonking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata 
fogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
larnieh all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of ©. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone seekets supplied free with all headstones.

%
“The Guardian’’

A
Get our rates fer a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

to Canada, ex 
and (Mress,

While this or- \
hontes,

In fast, thei-e is searesly a woe on 
earth

But these samples have nurtured or 
given birth 1

Oh! all ye helpers te serrow and crime,
Who deal out death fer a single dime,
Know ye that the Lord, though He 

may delay,
Has in reserve for the last great day
The terrible woe of whose solemn 

weight
No mortal can know till the pearly

are

General Post
Office

bullets are discharged The head ef 
the shell eontinues its flight, and only 
after it has come, in contact with a 
solid object dees this head, which also 
is equipped with a number of steel- 
clad bullets, burst into a hundred frag
ments. In other words, the modern 
shrapnel fire operate» which may be 
at 2,000 yards, and again when the 
shell strikes, which may be a couple of 
thousand yards further on.
Hew Shell is Fired.

) To Great Britain, France or 
many—25 cent: per word.

at all Post Offices and trom Mail Clerks

flee free of postage.:

Congoleum All persons indebted te 
THE fiUARDIAN will greats 
oblige by paying what the> 
owe promptly.

BRITISH MM
Having lesen advised that maila 

for the United Kingdom will he 
despatched by the diroet Canadian 
Service .Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Pest Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

Steameis
Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 
If your merchant can^ supply you write to

gate
Is closed, and all with one accord 
Acknowledge the justice ef their re

ward. THIS WOMAN'S 
SICKNESS

A shrapnel shell is, en the outside, 
merely a huge cartridge, perhaps 18 
inches long and three inches thick. It 
is discharged by a percussion cap 
operating on a charge of black pow
der, whish in turn explodes the smoke
less powder, which is the real pre- 
pellant. Half-way down the cart-,
ridges, or at the base ef that part of |n Ufifi FOF OVfiF 99 Y<
it whieh leaves the gun, is a rim of AJww hears ____ ■ j ~
copper. Being a great deal setter than me f

band when forced KgoaSma et WM ssimillij

CASTORIA H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E. 
Fmkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

1 Per Infant* aai OUUrea H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster Generaeb6,4i General Post <Mse, 

gt. John's, SfidT.. Nov., 1614.

Baltimore, Md. —"I am mere than 
glad to tell what Lydia E. Ptnkham’a 

Vegetable Com
pound did for me. 
I suffered dreadful 
nains and was very 
irregular. I became 
akamed and sent for 
Lydie E. Ptnkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound. I took it reg
ularly until I was 
without a cramp or 
pain and felt like 
another person, and 

it has now been six nionths since I took 
any medicine at all. I hope my little 
note will assist you in helping other wo
men. I now feel perfectly well and in 
the best of health Mrs. August 
W. Kondner, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal
timore, Md.

Lydia R Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy fer 
female ills we know of, and thousands 
of voluntary testimonials on’ file in ths 
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass., 

‘seem to prove this fact.
For thirty years it has been the stand

ard remedy fer female His, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with each ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulcerqtien, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia B. Pimkhasi Med
icine Co., ( confidential ) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered, by a woman 
and held in strict confidence,

Carbon Faint31I |©j h I

y - v% Ej

t." U>t- ’ r • K 1 1 I B

“t ém■-a#*1 
. T'imm

4$, • I

steel, this copper
through the gun is cut by ths steel 
rifling, and a spinning motion im
parted te the shell, which Increases 

t the precision of aim. Before the gun 
i is discharged the time fuse is set, and I The Gaelic American, a weekly 
i the discharge ignites it. If it has been I paper published at 165-167 William 
j timed fer, say, 4,000 yards, this means street, New York U.S.A., The Irish 
I that after the complete shell has tra- World, a weekly paper published at 
j veled 111 seconds another charge of 27-29 Barclay street, New York City, 
| black powder in the base of the shell u g A j and the People’s Post of In-

will be exploded. dianapolis have been refused the
This is caHed the bursting charge, ^ msill in Canada and

I «“«>*«»»
resin. The reason for thus embed-1 
ding the bullets is to keep them frem 
moving when traveling through the 
air; and alee because when the black 
powder reaches the resin it produces a

pPjl
for that new roof. Or 

have a leaky roe£Forbidden Newspapers ’«j 1 Tiy some 
maybe you
Oaibon Paint is just the thing to 
step tha leak. Be sure and try it 

! C. E. Russell, Sols Agent. ____

».
,i

l M
MIL

General Post 
©iiicem TMK 'A^aSSTER

Sfew uaaxoLf.sedl dic-
tieaSr » iaaa*#- yeass.

eostasKS tS.9 pUii aaâ 
ef. aa MQUerü&u-ve 
Oevess eveey field ef tea owl.

. Aa Kaeyulcpeââa m a 
eimgle book.

Biedionairr with the 
JUw mssidetd 

deeded Wev*s. 9W Fages.
KAv>«toat4aaa. fitesi ae#e>ly 

WJ » stfBioa éeSNNL 
Let M *sSâ yea abe%6 Asia most 

KÆaasÈs&ôï» siagle vetiaaa.

!ie
Rates of Commission on Money

Orders.
The r*tes of eons mission en Monj^ 

3rd sis issued by any Money Order Ot- 
6ee in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, Bse. Bemmfcn of 
Genada and hbv pait of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:
Fer sarns not exceeding #10 
Qver 810 but net exceeding - 10 
Over $20 but not exceeding *50 - Ta «« 
fiver $56 but not eesseedieg $40 - £ rts 
Over $49 but not exceeding - 36 ete 
Over $50 but not exceeding ffifi - » 
fiver $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 eta 
Over $76 but not exceeding f86 - 40 «a 
fiver $66 but not exceeding $90 - 46 cte 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $160 59 fis

Maximum amount of a single firmer 
te any of the above countries and at 
»Moes in Newfoundland, $106, but ae 

may be obtained as the remitter

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.

retry.3s?

Confederation
i«he

(WinnipegJPelegram.)
It is well known that one of the 

political ambitions of Sir Robert Bord
en is to have his premiership marked 
by the admission of Newfoundland in
to the Confederation. He is thoroughly 
familiar with the problem, and is con
vinced that the difficulties in the way 
can be overcome if approached proper
ly. Had it not been for the war with 
the immense labor, it has entailed, he 
would probably have set himself 
seriously to the task before now. 
Even as it is, there have recently been 
indications that Newfoundland is get
ting into a more amiable frame of 
mind. Her feeling of irritation is dy
ing away. The question with her, now 
Al ever, ie mainly financial,

5 ote
■< t

i■Waste See «ïepla 
gAgea, par- 

>. instate, etc. 
K-À Sfcat this

ttrJL
tevjk vre w4U. 
SNiSV eead 
7 e set etf1

1
1mm

oitatew

m Vi it
uegoi

fX;I
many
requites.k-s-sa.

&6. MemamCo. 
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Notice to Mariners
ES "23\B'
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Molassme Meal is not an extra, out 
shenld be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
njt increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 

other food can prove that its usa, keeps

(No. 6, 1915.) Square Feet fâ
two coats to *e gallon, that’s what " l^S

I The Shehwin-Wiluams Pah

Notice is hereby given that 
lights are being established at the 
undernamed Fog Alarm Stations, 
te be put in operation during 
August and September ensuing, 
without further notice.

Newfoundland
Hotice to Mariners

'(No. 1,1915.)

Proclamation no

will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few 
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest 

are what we claim for S. W. P. it’s the one

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United. 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire- 
Governor,

Tides Point, Placentia Bay
Lat. 47. 05. 30 N. Approx.
Lon. 55. II. 00 VV. Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dioptric 
Occulting White. Periods 5 
second* alternate light and 
eclipse.
Little Burin Island ,
Lat. 46. 59. 00 N. Approx.
Lon. 55. 04. 00 W, Approx. 

Character—Fixed White, 6th 
Order Dioptric.

St. Lawrence
Lat. 46. 55. 00 N. Approx.
Lon. 55. 20. 00 W, Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dioptric 
Occulting White. Periods 2| 
seconds alternate light and 
eelipse.

Each of these lights will be 
shown from a while Lantern eisect 
ed on the roof of thé Feg Alarm 
building.
Authority—Inspector of 

Lighthouses.
ALAN GOODRIDGE,

Cape St. George
3HT AND FOG ALARM TO 

BE ESTABLISHED
Lat, 48° 28’ N. Approx.

?Lon, 69° 15’ W. Approx.

P i
\economy

safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction. *
if you want to save money in painting tat ua show 

you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

[l. s.] X
h

<rsiTiox—On the extreme point of 
Cape St. George.

3CRIPTION—3
in perfect-health all tlie^yea^round.
Avoid Imitations.^

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

«VLO BYI Whereas We deem it expedient and 
neeeeeary to appoint Terme or Session* 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern and North
ern Districts, respectively, of Our 
Island of Newfoundland, at the several 
times and places hereinafter men-

inch
Alarm, operated by air compress
ed by Oil Eegine.

21ODS—One blast of 2J seconds 
duration in every 60 seconds, thus:

Diaphone

C. & A. DA WE, Bay Roberts.J.I

The Sea of MarmoraLife and its Opportunitiesl 1At.
• seel

Silent. Blast. Silent.
57à sec.» 2j see. 574~sec.

-VCTLTRES—Engine House, Keeper’s 
Dwelling and Storehouse—each 
one storey, flat-roofed.

< .OüBS—White with one horizontal 
red band around centre of each 
building.

? -!ARKS—This F off Alarm will be 
operating

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

The Sea of Marinera has taken.on a tioned;Life is a gift of inegtimabLK'value, 
and fraught with interest which m 
their effect are as lasting as eternity. 
Life is given us for a grand purpose, 
the improvement of ourselves, and 
helping ft o better the condition of our 
fellow men. How impartant it is that 
we make a proper use of our time and 
talents. Work and progress are the 
order of creation. Ameng the busy 
toilers in life’s harvest ffeld there is no 
place for idlers; neither should wc 
spend all our time digging in the earth 
after the perishable riches of this 
world. Man was formed for a nobler 
purpose. He lives for eternity, where 
silver will not be needed.

(
-

-

X
We do, therefore, declare t® all Ourthrilling werld importance, for its area 

may soon witness the last scene of the I loving subjects in Our said Island that 
mighty struggle of centuries for the | j, Qur wifl and pleasure to (firect 
preservation of 
narcotic effects of

V.
Europe from the 1 ftnd appoint that Our Supreme Court 
Eastern aggression. Qn Circuit fol the Southern Dhtrict o< 
generous in her pro-1 Qur Baid Ieland ghall b(S open 6nd 

visions for guarding this sea between 
Asia and Europe against hostile power.
The Bosphorus, its uppreaeh from the 
Black Sea on the nsrth, as one military
reviewer points nut, is a deep, water I of September next; 
filled, twisting villey, whose surface At Channel, on 
almost all the way is at the mercy of Thirteenth, and 
the enclosing mountain heights. In | Fourteenth days of September next; 
the south, the Dardanelles, while of

SELF AND SEX SERIES 
These feoeks are addressed to those who 

reaMae-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 
— is a eurse, that success and use- 

■ (uhiess are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of aw.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sy*venus Stall. D. E>.

Nature has been
put in
tember ensuing -Without further 
notice.

about 1st Sep-
h old en: —

At Placentia, on Wednesday, the 
Eighth, and Thursday, the Ninth daysDuring this season, without

’ i cher notice, an occulting White 
• 3 ptrie Light of the 4th order will 

installed in a lantern coloured 
x ite, te bo placed on the roof of the 

■ Alarm Building, the periods of 
ch will be 5 seconds alternate light 

: « eelipse, thus: light, 5 see.; eelipse,
r >e. Elevation 93 feet. Visible from 
: points seaward.

Monday, the 
Tuesday, the

Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries, 
Dept. Marine and Fisheries.

St. John’s, Nfld.,
August 2nd, 1915.

IB»:I

4 BOOKS TO WOMENAt St. George’s, on Thursday, the 
* Dosphorus, | sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 

’ended channel, forty
greater breadth tjhan 
form an easily de
seven miles long, and commanded by 
its shore heights. The Sea of Marmora 
is a wonderful amphitheatre far a
modern naval struggle. An elliptical | day e of September next.

And that Our said Supreme Court on

seplO.lii -
days of September nex!;

At Bay of-Islands, on Saturday, the 
Eighteenth, and Monday, the Twentieth

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 7, 1915)

Dr. Carolyn Geisel $!.««»« ce*y,j»*«ree. TiStSmmirt».
. therity—Inspecter of 

Lighthouses.
ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

ssputy Minister Marine & 
Fisheries.

Send all orders to
Dr. Geisel may be an American 

citizen, but she is pro-Ally to the core. 
Her referer.ee» to Britain’s fight lor 
liberty are an inspiration. Sbe has 
ten or eleven adopted children. All 
but one are girls ; and that one a yeung 
man, who left his American home te 
join the Britifb, and fight side by side 
with them In the trenches, in the 
sacred [cause of right and freedom, and 
or the libsratien of Belgium.

bawl of bluest water, it is icelesed by a
hilly shoreline, which is bold and steep | Cireuit for the Northern District cf

and
C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Robert®.

Penguin Island, South West 
Coast

FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED
Lat. 46. 22. 50 N. Approx.
Lon. 56.,58. 50. W. Approx.

Frem east to Qur said Island shall be openupon the Asiati : side, 
west, the sea ie 175 miles long, while I holdea: — 
its extreme wid th is about fifty miles.
It has an area of 4500 square miles.

*.t. Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John's. Newfoundland, 

July 31st, 1915. Muir’s Marble Workson Wednesday, theAt Boi wood
Twenty-second, and Thursday, the 

Constantinople, the elective of the I Twenty-third days of September next; 
Allies, lies tucked away near the 
northernmost point of Marmora, at 
the opening ef .he Bosphorus outlet.
In the west and south are several con

r 10,li
Successor» to late Alex Smith.1'

Under New Management.
This establishment is new under the Superintendence of Mr. F Q 

ChisltU and a staff- of expert workmen. All orders for

Newfoundland
N otice to Mariners p

(No. 2, of 1915.)

At Bonavista, on Saturday, lira 
Twenty-fiilb, and Mond»y, the Twenty- 
seventh day* of September next;

At Trinity, on Tuesday, the Twenty-

OSITION—Ob the highest part of 
the Iilaad.

Description — 3 inch Diaphone 
operated by air compressed by 
oil engine.

Periods—2 Blast* in every 90 sec
onds thus:

Blast. Silent. Blast. Silent.
2 Sec. 10 Sec. 2 Seè. 76 See.

Structures—Engine Lose», Keep 
er’s dwelling and Store hosse, 
each one storey flat-roofed.

Colours—White and Blaek verti
cal stripes en each building.

Remarks— During this season an 
Occulting White Dioptric 
Light of the-'éth Order will 
be established^ in a lantern 
erected on thti roof ef Engins 
House. Periods of which will 
be 5 seconds alternate light 
and eclipse. Visible in all 
directions.

biderable islands, »f which the larg
est, Marinera, h ns been famous fer its | eighth day of September next;

At Brigua, on Friday, the Nineteenth, 
al end architect I and Saturday, the Twentieth days of 
i °f Marmora i* | November next ;
K important sea 
Frld. Behind it*

r
Cemetery Decoration';I iig Point, Port-au-Port

RANGE IN CHARACTER OF 
LIGHT.

Lat. 48. 47. 30 N.
Lon. 68. 40. 00 VV.

Prohibition Committee
For Coley’s Point

alabaster and marbles since the days 
ef Grecian scu

faced under his tare will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
hip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

ural glory. Tj 
the most fan.] 
ef passage in 1 
waters, along! 
the Blaek Sea, 1

At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the 
Twenty-second, Tuesday, the Twenty- 
third, Wednesday, the Twenty fourth, 
and Thursday, the Twenty fifth days

)Sa number of 

E. Sehool-room at Coley’* FI. and or
ganized a Prohibition Committee o* 
Thursday eight. Rev. W. Grimes, 
Adjutant Ellsworth and Mr. Jâs. Nor- 

briefly addressed the meeting. 
Mr. Jus. Norman was chosen Chair
man, and Mr. G. B. Speneer Secretary.

* met at the C. ofmen
MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’sbrthern shore of 

i most fertile and 
of the Russian

Notice is hereby given that the 
‘ suiting White Light now shown at 
3 ag Point, Port au Port, periods of 
• :ich are 7 seconds.light and 3 
c is eclipse, will be changed to a Fix- 
< White Light, during September 
c ming.
. i thority—Inspector of 

Lighthouses^-^

favored provii
Empire, Russia’ i granary; while on the 
eastern Blaek fisa coast lies Russia’s . 
greatest eil port and her famous oil sixth, and Saturday, the Itventy- 
bearing hinterland. This Turk dom seventh days of November next; 
inated sea is the most important ave And the said Court shall be kept 
nue of Central Asia’s raw materials opan for the periods hereinbefore pre- 
western transport and of the west’s ,ctibed, at t*ch of the respective 
manufactures fer consumption in the plaeM| ai aforesaid, provided theJudge 
Central East. shall have business to de therein; and,

The value to the Allies of the open [ if rfece,Bary ; tuch Judge may extend 
ing of the Dardanelles, tbe Sea .f Mar ^ l#im %t any of tbe said places for 
mora and the Busph.rus to Russian iod n(t ,xce6ding two days, and
commerce has already been peinted out 1 determination of the trial ef 
but further figures will emphasize it. | ^ ^ ^ proceediu£

And We do, by these Presents, 
further order and direct that, in the

of November next;
At Carbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- Paragon Schools Deskssec- man

•It

NEWS IN A LINE„ ALAN GOODRIDGE,
3epnty Minister Marine & 

Fisheries.
pt. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John s, Nfld.,

July 31st, 1915.

‘0&Æ

The echr. Raymond H. arrived from 
Labrador last Friday.

• j10.1i
‘‘Rough en Rats” clears out Rats

Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House 15e 
and-aSc. at Drug and Country Stores.

Vhiw ®r Row of Parason Desks in Position.

ffeie illustration shows Double Dsske with Double Seats, each 
aceemmodating twe pupils. Deuble Desks can also be supplied with 
[adiriiual Seats, each seat rising independent-.

T^heee Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
tisognixad as the strongest and most comfortable, !sast expensive and 

mast satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.
Write fer Catalog and Prices to

^xftewfoimdland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 5, of 1915.)

Authority—Inspector of 
Lighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE,
Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld.,

August 9th, 1915.

importance. In 1913 Russia raised 
962,587,000 bushels of wheat and the
United States raised but 763.380,000 .
bushels. In 1912 the United Kingdom event of the Judge who m»y preside in 
imported 203,322,1)00 bushels of wheat the said Court in the Southern or 

France 26,131,000 huihels and Northern District ef Our said Island 
16,868,000 bushels of bgjnj prevented, by unforeseen cir- 

wlieat. The black meld belt, whieh ex cumetances, from opening Our said 
tends aeross Southern Russia, is one of Q0(jrt on any of the days hereinbefore 
the -nest fertile as well as one of the spp0inted, or if the said Judge should 
most extensive arable pleins en the arrjve at aBy 0fthe places hereinbefore 
globe. It stretches ie one long band uamed for holding Ou: said Court be u 
across the whole pf European Russia, _ ^ (iaa stated for the opening 
and notwithstandng its faulty. culti r and shot Id deem it proper to' 
vation, like the ^.ssiss.ppi Valley. « ’ without delay, the said

of the worldUreatprod...r.ef|jP«^(Mdhaiihereby authoriï„

eé to «pen and hold Cur said Court on 
. „ „ _ L ....... i any othsr day or days than those

Sptoial OfFer WlthdrHWn hereinbefore specified, and to keep
the same open for the respective periods 

The special offer ef 50 Mill & hereinbefore stated as aforesaid, if he 
for the Guardian ha* beeB should find it necessary for the de-

o
To learn is not the main thing, but 

to practice.
\ .i... » Q. ,

Receipt Book* with stub attach
ed, SOc. each. At Guardian Office.

\
''FS PT

and
rt aux Basques—Road
stead, Channel Head

Lat. 47° 33’ 49’ N.
Lon. 59® 07’ 09’ W.

Russia exported
seplO.li ,

■o

^ B. RtTZSBLL, Agant. ;BA? ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
K O-, LL.B

Know Your- Two or three lists oi casualties in the 
Nfld. Regiment have been published 
last week. All are wounded. One or 
two have died in the hospitals but not 
from wounds.

fotice is hereby given that addi- 
.al aids te the navigation of the 

"P water channel leading into the 
hour of Port ^mx Basques, have 
n established, i
hree spar buoys colored Blaek with 

following distinguishing! marks 
moored on the Port band of the

Fire
Insuranceself

one 
grain.The amount on deposit in the Nfld. 

Savings Bank on Dec. 81st, 1914, was 
$2,483,732.92. The amount on deposit 
in the four Canadian banks doing busi
ness in Nfld. was $8,921,943.68. Mak
ing a total of $11,405,676.63.

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

BarritUr-at-Law, 
Solicitor and Notary.

ORlee—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

-
When you insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stock

1 -linel entering, in the following
idea: 1 Ib ene ef the following books you 

will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself whieh is neeessaty to 
th «fullest and, happiest life. This 
series is highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
hroughout the werld, and has been 
ranslated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE Reduced to 96 CENTS, 
POSTPAID.

- 1.—Black Spar Buoy, marked 
with One White Ring, moored 
about 190 yards 'from* Channel 
Head.
2.—Black Spar Buoy, marked 

with two White Rings* moored 
about 465 yards from Ne. 1 buoy.

year
withdrawn. The subscription pries I ,patch of business to do so. 
until further netiee will be 80e te And 0f these Presents all Magis- 
all part* ef Nfld. find Canida, and tratei) the Sheriff, Officers of the Con- 
$1.10 to tbe United! States. | stabulsry Force, and all Bailiffs, Con-

stabUs, Keepers of Gaols, and all other 
There ie nothing neiw under the «un, «oerg jn the execution of their 

s of doing the 
hetïbr, more

Mr. Reg Dowdeu, of the Daily Star 
répertoriai staff, came to town with 
the Prohibition lecturers en Monday 
afternoon to report the meeting for 
hie newspaper.

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry they risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your
COVERED

% t'
Be Bure and Ask for

the

Gem Drinksi, 3.—Black Spar Buoy marked 
with Three White Ring», moored 
about 345 yards from Ne. 2 buoy. 

These 3 buoys are nearly in line, 
ariog from 1st _^uoy at Channel 

. -ad to No. 3 buoy, N. by W. Mag. 
Tcom Ne. S.buoy t.e the Black Spar 
iby on Western Baldwin, the bear- 

. is N. W. by N. Mag.
.B.—Mariners are cautiened against 

placing undue reliance pn buoys 
being maintained in their exact 
pcsitiens. They must bè regarded 

* simply ae helps to navigation and 
not as infallible marks, especially 
when plaeed in exposed positions, 

The mooring ef nets or any .other 
tructioH to the navigation ef the 

way,outlined by tbe aids specified 
. rein, is prohibited.

itherity—Inspector of 
Lighthouses.

-’ ALAN GOODRI GE,
Deputy Minister Marine & isberi.es. 

: =pt. Marine and Fisheries,
SU. John’s. Nfld.,

July 31, 1915,

effices about the premie*s, and all and 
whom these

but there are neiv wi 
same things—deing them 
artistically and more forcibly.

Property or StockThe Premier of the Dominion of 
Canada receives $12,000 per year, and 
the other members of the Cabinet, $7,- 
C00. The Premier of Ontario gets 
$9,000 a year* the Attorney-General, 
Provincial Secretary and Provincial 
Treasmer, $6,000 each.

singular other persons 
I Presents do, shall or may concern, are 

* hereby required to take due notice and 
themrelves accordingly.

i

RUSSELL ;Bay Robertsi
C. EWhat a Young Boy Ought to 

Know
What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.
What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM tfcxMime.,

govern

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

Agent for Fire and Life Insuranee.
The W ret 
of#Constq Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

Writing from the Southern States, 
the Rev. John Martin Pike, an hon
oured sen of Harbor Grace, long absent 
from the Old Home Land, says:—“We 
had an election yesterday on the sub
ject cf State-wide Prohibition, and won 
out by fifty per cent, so that on the 
first o^January, 1916, all liquor si loons, 
dispensaries and other rum-holes will 
be closed. There seems a fu l deter
mination to have men eleett d to every 
office, who will enforce the law. The 

still looms heavily, and we are

. Our trusty ana well be-By Dr. Sylvanus Stall. Can gsieldy be
CARTER’S U 
LIVER PILLS

Pusdy vejetafaUmy
|bneBmSwdlOwe.SeUlP*».
GmMHM mat beat Signature

■ msr Witness
loved Sir Walter Edward Da- 

Knight Commander of
What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.
What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.
By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.

What a Young Wife Ought to 
Know.

By Dr. Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake. 

Send orders with remittance to

PRINTING!
Neatly Done

VIDSOH,
the Most Distinguiihed Order of 
glint Michael and Stint George, 

and Cemmarder-ic-

$

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
c. E. Iiussell, Bay Roberts

, Governor 
\ ohief in and over Our said Island 

ef Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John s, in Our 
said Island, this 28rd day of 
July, A. D., 1915, and in the 
Sixth year of Our Reign.

V .

>

Guardian, Office0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $190 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberta

Bay Roberts. 1 • f :qwar
rather expecting that Urele Sam will 
be obliged to take a hand in it some 
way,” -Daily News.

By His Excellency’s Command, 
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
j WATER STRRBTi $AY ÏvORRPTSAdvertising Is the life of

trade. aug 27 Ui i y î||i*
;l t\ h\i. n i>ur 
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GUARDIAN.°tl 1 H
cm

Citizens’ Committee poungj Goods, 
Appoint Sub- 

- Committees

Your boys are proving their loyiiltw 
at the front, t How can you pifovd 
years? By declaring and working 
for Prohibition. Yoqr King hat 
declared for tetal abstinence andj 
what’s good enough for your King 
is good enough for you. What the 
King has deelared for you should 
declare for. Lord Kitchener has 
said that soldiers who drink d|o'a’t 
recover
the teetotalers.

THE GUARDIAN. ws

Syi -sUF*

ft

DRY GOODS
E1C.C. E. RU88BLL ... •> . Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for àaeh continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

i dtrnot hold ourselves responsible 
i<7opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

H
all aud see our stock, -We intend 
arrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope te be able to 
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur 
ing a stock of GOOD TEA; See 
our stock before purchasing else" x Res;jents of this Colony, in tend- 
where, jng to travel out of Newfoundland,

R. Saunders’ Cljeap Store.
SHEARSTOWN. various points on their journey.^

—■—------- ------- —— ---------------- Passports are issued at the Da-
QCC TUCQL i/ â i I ICQ pertinent of the Colonial Secretary, 
OCEL s $3 LA# il, f fa 1—0 L.O. jn accordance with Rules and

Beat them if M Can
domiciled in Newfoundland, who 
are:—

1. Natural-born British subjects;
2. The wives and widows of such

If< -\
At a meeting of the Men’s Citizens’ 

Prohibition Committee held on Tues
day night, Oct. 5th, the following sub
committees were appointed:

Literature Committee—Rev. Canon 
Field, Rf.v. W. Grimes, Adjt. Ells
worth and C. E. Russell. Convenor: 
Rev. W. Grimes

Finance, Committee—Messrs. D. A. 
McLaine, Jno Moore, Dr. Atkinson, 
F. J. Winsor and Israel Marshal!. 
Convenor: Mr. D. A. McLaine.

Campaig’n Committee—Capt. George 
Mercer, Dr. Atkinson, Massrs. Stafford 
Mercer, I*a*c Snow, Herbert Sparkes, 
W. T. Bowering, \V. J. Mercer, Geo. 
C;ve, Sergt. Wells, John iioore, D. A. 
McLain •, R. W. M/era, R. A. Russel), 
Robert Bishop; Jno. J. French, Tiros. 
French, John Mirsball, Geo. Pepper, 
Beth Mercer, E. Elliott, Israel Marshall, 
F. J. Winsor, Revs. Canon Field and 
Grimes and Adjt. Ellsworth. Adjt 
Ellsworth was elected chairman of this 
committee., and Mr. Elliott Secretary.

Committees ?were given power taqjdd 
to their numbers. Every man interest
ed in the success of the Prohibition 
eampaign, and who is willing’ to help 
is urgently asked to join the commii- 
tf e.

7
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Public NoticePound Remnants 
Seconds

i
from wouads so easily as 

The gunshot 
wounds fester and don’t heal uj) s® 
quickly.

Do you get revenue frem alsehel 
traffic?- We cannot afford to take 

from anything which in-

IPassportsAnd all classes of We
for th •-

English and .American Goods revenue 
jures and murders people.

Several chine el the human 
stomach were then shown, illustra; 
ing the heal thy Svowacb.the ntamaeh 
ef theVKiodorata driaker, a drun'iC 
aria stomach, the stomach in da 
lirium tremens and a cancerous 
stemach

Chew, chew, CHEW your food 
Dr. Geieel’e next slogan. In

x
Flfe«e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Iviuslins Silk Muslins
Dress Goods 

Tweeds Satteens

Bay Roberts, Friday, Oct. 15, 1915Embroideries 
Blankets Dr. Geisel’s Lecture 

At Bay Roberts Men’s fleece-lined Underwear, 
50 cents per garment.

Boys’ Underwear, 35c, assorted 
sizes.

Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter
, Caps, with fur band, 19c.

Men’s and Boys’ Braceis, regular 
25c and 30c, only 19c.

Dress Poplins, silk Shade, differ
ent colours, at 75c per yd.

Ladies’ Singlets, another ship 
ment expected, regular 35 and 
40c, for 30c.

Linen finish Envelopes, 5c for 25-
See our Ladies’ Coats.

. Priced.

was
this connection a, chart of a dog 
was shown on which a Russian 
scientist made certain experiments 
relating to the stomach and diges
tion. He showed that as the deg 
chWed food, gastric juice, full of 
pepsin and aeid, accumulated in 
the gtooaaeh. This dog juice 
drained off and taken by dyspeptics 
ia America as pepsin.

Dr. Geisel declared that we 
health by what 

irous

Etc.} Etc.

Estate AV. A. SLATTERY
Slatterÿ Building, Cuokworth fc George's St.,

On Wednesday night, Oct. 6th, 
in the Publie Building, Dr. Carolyn 
Geisel, the American healthleetursr, 
gave a nines interesting and in
structive address on Food and Food 
Values and the question which is 
uppermost in the minds of our 
people to day, viz: Alcohol. The 
bui'ding was crowded, despite the 
fact that the night was stormy

Rev. Canon Field occupied thé 
chair and introduced the speaker, 
who received a very close hearing.

She commenced by telling those 
present that they wouldn’t bave 

from their homes unless they 
interested, and she wouldn t 

have come from her home in 
Michigan unless she was interest 
ad. This is an important time, da 
dared the speaker, and because of 
the importance of the times she 
had couse to talk about things 
worthwhile.

The King hath need of great 
Therefore, you

v ✓
St. John’s person», oc

3. Persons naturalized in the 
United Kingdom, in the British 
Colonies, or in India.

À Passport cannot bo issued on 
behalf of' a person already abroad; 
such person should apply tor one 
to the nearest British 'Mission or 
Consulate. Passperts must not be • 
sont out of Newfoundland by po't.

0> ■
way

9?IMPERIAL6 6 The following are the officers ef the 
commit! eej:

Chairman, Dr? T. C. MeLeod.
Vice Chairman, Rev. Canon Field. 
Treasurer, Mr. E. Elliott.
Secretary, Mr. C. E. Russell, 
Assistant Secretary, Mr. Bath Men

strenglheued our
eat, fresh air and vig

- sg
ws Lowexercise.

Russia was never able to 
than SI5,000,000 a

save
year.
1915,

Applicants are requested to have 
their Forms of Application (which 

be obtained at this Department), 
properly tills'1 in, according to 
ùrinal instructions thereon, and for
warded to the Department ia suffi
cient time to permit of any 
«•v alterations being made in the 
tamo before the date upon which 
the Passport would be required.

The charge for a Passport is $2.50 
which covers a period of two years, 
ifter which it may be renewed for 
E0Ur further periods of two years 
each, at a ehaige cf $1.00 for each 
renewal.

Copies of Rules and Regulations, 
Forma of Application,,or any da- 
-ir'ed information may be obtained 
ap’iki request.

JOHN ”■ BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
September 3rd, 1915,

— AT —

iViarahairs
more
But in the month of January, 
when Russia was sober, she isaved 
$30 000,000. She has saved $1 
000,000,000 in 10 months since theN^ 
sale of Vodkvthe Russian intoxi
cating beverage, was stopped. If 
you want revenue in Nfld, tc run 
your ceuntry copy Russia 

She pointed out bow the 
Empires ef Renee, Gre«ee and Italy 
went d<»wn bseame their ci 
touched the “wine when it

canEngine
“The Motor that Makes the Mark.”

<r
Just west Cable Site. m ar-cer.earns

were

Something’ oecesa-
THS

r“Impérial”
Engine

great
Be up-to-date. Don’t kill 
yourself by carrying in and 
out water in buckets when 
you can hare a pump and' 

"■», sink in yoùr kitchen.

Well Designed 
Well Built . 

Well) Equipped

I
H 1 nzene

was
men, true men. 
should make yourselves the best 

aud Women you can be. You 
should strengthen your bodies and 
winds so that you may be ready 
to faee the time;. Why? Because 
your country, your King and your 
God wants you. You cen only 
make your Island great with great

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engine may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
Weit, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

red.”
Her concluding words were: Go 

out of this hall to-night determined 
not crily to keep your 
but to be ycui brothers’ keepet, too. 
Let Nfld. f M a message ti the 

tell/ " yi that they will 
.1 way. (Applause.) 
-lies then mo red a 
econded by Hr. C. 

which was heartily

Nmen
heartown

Hot and Oold W&tex
in- the house may he lead by any
one these days. If you leant to 
know how best to do it consult

King 
follow hint 

Rev. &' 
vote of tfeL 
E. Russell,-, 
earried.

The “Imperial” is miaufacturod by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc,, in a city where living rates, taxes acd 
labor are cheaper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

»
men.

A. J, WOOD, TmsmithThe six corde of the eabla of 
health are Diet, Exercise, Freeh Air, 
Clothing, Rational Remedies for 
Disease and Confident Faith in a 
Mighty God. You can keep your 
heall h by being careful of yeur diet. 
Diet is to the human body what 
gasolene is to a motor engine. 
Gasolene to bs used in an engine 
should be strained. We should al 
so be careful about the Diet wa 
supply ihe ‘human engine” with.

The doctor then displayed a 
chart representing the bleed eel!». 
Ws should keep the blood cells red 
by using colored fruits and vege
tables, such as purple grapes, red 
cherries, greens, dandelions, tops 
of beet leaves, etc. Green vege 
tables will make the blood rich in 

The green cui»r in lettuce 
ia iron. Eat cabbege, but eat it 

Yokes of egga contain iroa.x 
Reference was made te the white 

blood cells, known as mierophagi 
and policemen. They chase and 
destroy disease'germs in the body. 
Sleep out of doors or with your 
windows wide open. But keep 
your bodies warm.

When alcohol in the' shape of 
beer, cider, or whiskey is

£5" Estimates given for bathroom 
outfits. Piping and fittings ahvay. 
in stock.

v sepl0,2i
the kiddies addressed
At the conclusion of Dr. Qaisel’s

D chU
Higher Grade Motor and Better 

Equipment
«%. 11IMF*

British Victory
In Kameruntalk te the vv j»en, about 40 

dren from the various schools in 
this section were addressed.

done at the request of alperson 
on Wednesday night who ie inter
ested in children, and Dr. Geisel 
very readily consented to speak to 
the wea one®. She was rewarded by 
their attendance and close ati entisn.

She talked to them of the im
portance of health, and warned 
them about the use of alcohol sad 
tobacco, particularly cig 
She asked them to take as their 
slogan: “Saloons, Saleons, Saloons 
Must Go.”

Canon Field, who was chairman, 
thanked Dr. Geisel on behalf of the 
boys and girls present.

}n
/This

for the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen."and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built of the best materia! obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
bo hack pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fistuon a line without any back-firing cr 

This engine has some other special features.
I have eancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 

sell only the ' “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their. Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfld. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

London. Oct, 12—Another success of 
the British arms in Kamerun, the Ger 
man eolony in Western Africa, where 
the Alied troops hive been fighting the 
Germans for several months, 
officially announced today, 
statement says:—“ Wumbiagas, in the 
Kamerun, was 
British forces after a 30 hours engage 
raent on Oct. 9Hi. The enemy in con 
siderable numbers, is being pursued. 
The last previous British report of 
the Ampaigc in Kamerun 
Sept. 2nd, when a German defeat near 
Gaschama was reported. The Ger 
mans were then said to be retreating.

was
B

is ewfoundlandS

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915 )

f
Effected Bywas

The
B 9nmsrescaptured by the

3sar Gey® Haad—Steppage 
'Of Alarm

Lit. 46. 50, SO.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

4.Sirefetes.

was on
11*03.

ether fuss. Sal men C
District Bay de Verde' <

July 2G, 1915. J
For seven- years I was a wonderful | Notice ia hereby givsm th^t 

sufferer from heart disease and weak owing to alteration!! at this »_ation, 
I fainted away very often ( j.ie jTpj» Alarm will not bs in opera

tion from the 19th inst. ubU about 
I was a dying woman, f. middle of Oetobav ensuieg, 

when it will be again put in opera- 
tien without farther notice.

The Light will remain in opera

raw.

ask for
Gem (Aerated) DrinksVictoria Lodge, L-O-A. stomach.

and friends spent a lot of Lime watch
ing over »ie. 
but two bottles of Arctic Indigestion 

I cannot praise this

Root Beer, Lemornde, Strawkeiry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 

6 cent drink. Nefwith-

Victoria Lodge, LO.A., held it* 
first regulsr weekly meeting for 
the season eu Tuesday night last. 
Next Tuesday night business ef 
importance will be considered and 
every member is requested to at
tend.

Cure cured me. 
medicine too much, for it Hid wendérs 

I had S.doctors aud tried hH

genuine
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredient!, the 
prise ia same as usual.

0. B. BUSSELL, wine,
taken it makes the white cells or 
microphags drunk, and they can’t 
do their werk.

Another chart was displayed 
showing two enlarged cells of the 
human brain, one being a cell taken 
from a healthy brain and the other 
cell from the brain of a confirmed

for me.
kinds of medicines, but all failed (to lion.

ALAN GOODRIDGE,
Minister Marins & 
Fisheries.

Dept, to'ir ue and Fiaheriee,
St. John’s, Nfld.

September 1, 1915.

But A. I. C. came along in i 
saving my 1

save me.; Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
‘ * Agent for the “Imperial.”

Deputy
time as a great, moans 
life. I cannot thrnk yen ‘ < much for 
your great re moil v which kas saved 

Now a word ta the people

j
('Reumania And ItalyProhibition Campaign

At Shearstown iny life.
who are suffering. D«,n’t be afraid to 
give this great tnedieine a trial, for it ; $epl0,"2i 
does all that it is recommended to do.

Mrs. Eugene Kellerkday.

Paris, Oct. 12—Premier Bratiano 
of Reumania, has given the Italian 
Government to understand that 
Roumanian ca operation ou side of 
the Entente may be considered 
certain, eaya a special despatch 
from Rome. Roumanian Govern
ment, however, will choose it* ewe 
time far taking the tisld against 
the Austvo-Geiman.

Fire and Marine Insurance. On Tuesday night a deputation 
from the Bay Roberta Frohibitlen 
Committeo visited Shearstown and 
held aa-enthueiastic meeting iu tjha 
Orange Hall, 
mittee wat formed with Mr. Martin 
Sharpe chairman, and Mr. Herbert 
Sparkee, Secretary, te presser te 
the campaign there. Shear tew’n 
will ge strong fer Prohibition.

drunkard.
It u of tremendous importance 

to this nation to have sober men. iihlic NoticeManufactured byL
Blunders â; Mercer j

SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

m The underaigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for HoLMjvooD & Holm-wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do b Ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks,

I At the close a co

On and after this date there 
will be posted iu the Department . 
of Agriculture and Mines a.list 
of ail titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 

hich each such title expires. . 
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

Minister of Ag. & Mines. 
Dept. Agriculture & Mines,

Sept. 1st, 19.15.
sept3,lm
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The “IMPERIAL’ motor E - 

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing; or other fuss. THE 

IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed te call and sec the “Imperial” 
whether you want to buy or not.

>Remember, Polling Day is Ncv. 4tb. 
Lees than three weeks from now.Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.H ■■

PURE BLOOD MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE

•o- on w
While our breve lade are fighting 

the demon of Militarism in Europe 
and elsewhere, let tfs not forget to sup
port them. Let us also here at hcice 
do our very beat to fight and conquer 
the twin evil of Militarism—strong 
drink.

ST. JOHN’S, [NFLD.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef
fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood fligfflttir-r because it drivi s 
out of the blood all the humors thi.t 

these diseases. They cannot pe 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive ont the 
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pujre 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great blood rfeipedy has stood the 
test of forty years. Insist on having 
Hood’s, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no areal substitute. Get it 
today. Sold'by all druggies.

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
First Newfoundland 

Regiment! Have Youcause
We stock lines of i-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy thg 
Heeds of ysur people.

We scudy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
aeed__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples And prices upon request.

Bay Roberte. Hurrah for Bay Rob 
eite. 'So far as lectures and lecturers 
snd meetings are concerned, we can 
no longer plead that Bay Roberts ie 
being ignored. People in St. John’s 
and elsewhere arc thinking of Bay 
Roberts, and now Bay Roberts comes 
first on the list with many things. 
Boost Biy Roberts. Advertise her. 
Build up a good reputation. And - 
keep it going.

Property to sefl?
An article to sell?
A-desire to buy old furniture? ^
An animal Lost or Found ? ‘ .<-f • - 
Or any of the wants represented % 

kly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro-

Parcels destined to the 
Battalion - on activa service 
raay be sent to the Newfound
land Pay and Record Office,
58 Victoria Street, London,
S. W., for transmission to the

sep24,0i AJucars.
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ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld iI
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STIE¥EMS

Penetration^
distinguish //

our

Vk “High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle Mo.42S
List Price $20.00

\

mV.V’ {.25 .30-30-.32 and .35 
calibers

Use Remington Auta-L*adiag 
Caitriilges.

£7

•J. P?A Big Game Rifle thaï 
è E v Makes Good.

5 Sure Fire No Balk* No Jams
: Order from your Dcaluit

E5 , Send for Handsomely Illustrated 
lvifle Catalog No. 11■L

E J. Stevens firms & Tool Co.
X - 0 P. O Hex 5045.

?
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